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FORTY-SIX STUDENTS MAKE
ORIGINAL NEW YORK CELTICS
DEAN'S LIST FOR FALL TERM
PLAY HERE NEXT MONDAY NIGHT
SCHEDULE GIVEN
Enrollment Shows
BY COACH SMITH
An Increase of 61
Over Last Winter
Only Four Games To Be At
Home According to Present Schedule.

The tentative schedule for this
year's edition of the Blue Tide basketball squad has been announced by
Coach B. L. (Crook) Smith. Always
a threat to larger schools the men
who fight for the blue and white find
several of the larger institutions
missing' from the schedule.
So far eleven games have been
listed for the future with the. probability that more will be aded. Only
four of these games are at home.
The next resumation of hostilities
will take place Saturday night with
Cochran here. Then comes the outstanding game of the season with the
New York Celtics to be played here
next Monday night. As usual snappy
preliminaries will be arranged. The
Profs and the Celtic:.; will meet for
a second game at Rentz the following day. The Celtics have always
been a drawing card here, providing
many laughs as well as lessons in
the art of basketball. Last year the
entire Teacher squad played the CelSee SCHEDULE, page 1
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FINEMOGRAM

The enrollment of the college now
stands at 546, according to an announcement made by Dean Z. S. Henderson. This is an increase of 61
over the enrollment for the same
quarter last year when 485 were enrolled.
Forty-three new students
are among those who have registered
for this quarter.
They are: Ernest Aguirre, Cienfuegas, Cuba; John Allen, Woodland;
T. Edward Allen, Eastman; Thomas
H. Bagly, Hinesville; Wm. Barfield,
Perry; Wm. Calvin Battle, Douglas;
Frederick D. Beasley, Statesboro; Ira
E. Bell, Middleton; Dorothy Berry,
Columbus; Darsey Blalock, Waycross; Wm. Lewis Brigham, Statesboro; J. A. Brown, Hinesville; L.
Ruth Bryan, Halcyondale; D. Edwin
Bura-h, Rentz; Loree Butler, Willie;
Audrey Cason, EHaBelle; Ernestine
Chavous, Dublin; Hugh Edenfield,
Statesboro; Jean Evans, Milieu";
Grady Everett, Hazlehurst; Mrs.
Waldo Floyd, Statesboro; Mildred
Gillispie, Savannah; Fred E. Groover,
Statesboro; Ruthie L.
Groover,
Statesboro; Merrill F. Gross, Alamo;
Gordon Hendrix, Statesboro; John E.
King, Hazlehurst: Wm. Kitchen Jr.,
See ENROLLMENT, Page 2
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
F OR WINTER TERM
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
MaiMar

7— Student Council.
14- —House Councils.
21- -Delta Sigma.
28- -D. L. D.
30- --President's Ball.
4- -Industrial Arts.
11- -L. T. C
18- —Iota Pi Nu.
25- -Dux Domina.
4- -Epicureans.
11 —Student Council.

Band Preparing For
Annual Spring Tour
T. C.'s band, with over thirty members reporting for practice, has begun preparation for its annual spring
tour, according to Mr. Harris, director. He indicated that this year's
tour would probably be longer than
previous ones and that the band would
give lull, concerts in several of the
large towns. The complete schedule
hi not available at this time.
Several new members are expected
for the band this term as a number
of students have begun taking lessons in band instruments, both privately and in groups.
"Poor Danny! He died from drinking shellac." "At least he had a fine
finish."—Widow.

Sing Many Beautiful Songs In
Third Lyceum Number
Of the Season.

QUALITY POINT RATIOS

The Prussian Cathedral Quartette
rendered a splendid performance in
the third lyceum of the season in the
college auditorium last Monday night,.
A large and appreciative audience requested encore after encore. A knowledge of music was not necessary to
enjoy the melody and harmony of the
varied program.
In an interview after the performance Nicholas Vasilieff, manager of
the company, stated that he was well
pleased with the reception he had received and the music appreciation of
the students; especially for the more
difficult numbers. He compared our
Georgia with his native Georgia in
Russia and stated they were very
much the same in beauty. Russians
put their heart and soul into music
when they sing, according to Mr.
Vasilieff. He also believes there will
be a war with Japan in the near future. He told of the conditions in
Russia pertaining to freedom of
speech were very bad when he visited
See RUSSIANS, page 4

Classes
Seniors
Juniors
Sophomores
Freshmen
College . .

Total
3.17
2.57
2.51
1.70
2.25

Social Clubs

College Groups
George-Anne Staff
Rosenwald Club
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet
Reflector Staff
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet
Student Council
Working Students

Women
3.28
2.91
2.59
1.71
2.29

3.51
3.48
-.3.29
3.21
3.01
2.95
2.47

' Departmental Groups
I. R. C
3.83
W. A. A. Council
3.33
Chorus
2.73
Industrial Arts Club ..... .2.67
Band
2.57
Music Club
.2.54
Home Economics Club .... 1.89

Members Pledges
"X" Club
4.03
D. L. D
3.15
1.85
Bugger Dagger . . .3.08
Delta Sigma
3.03
1.01
Dux Domina
2.99
2.06
Bachelors
2.82
L. T. C
2.81
2.39
Epicurean
2.76
3.74
Iota Pi Nu .
2.14
1.01
Residence Halls
Gymnasium . .
New Residence Hall
East Hall :.'.-.... L
Sanford Hall
West Hall
Pecan Villa
Scout Hut

Seniors and Sophomores Tie
In Honors for First Place
In Classes.
Forty-six students made the Dean's
List during the fall quarter. Five of
these students had a grade point
ratio of 6 or all A's. They arc:
Wyatt Bonner, Lucy Bunce, Jouett
Davenport, Miriam Girardeau, J. A.
Gardner.
The seniors and sophomores tied
for first place in class ratings, each
having 14 on the list. In each case
Shere were seven men and seven
women. The juniors followed with
thirteen, seven men and six women.
Five freshmen made the. list with
three men and two women.
Following are the names by classes:
Seniors—Wyatt Bonner,
Oliver
Fussell, James Hussey, Roy McAfee,
Charlie Paine, Rodman Scott, Julian
Woodard, Lucy Bunce, Thelma Harrison, Catherine. Parrish, Ceciline
Swinson, Juanita Thomas, Miriam
Townsend, Martha Watson.
Juniors—Clyde
Anderson,
Asa
Barnard, William G. Chambliss, Jouett Davenport, Arthur Farrar, Pierce
See STUDENTS, page 2

A1T1X¥B¥NOT
IN NEWLI8RARY
Miss

FALL QUARTER, 1938-39
Men
.2.98
2.23
2.40
1-69
2.21

FIVE STUDENTS
MAKE ALL A's

3.60
3.07
2.19
...1.81
.1-77
1.71
86

Hogarth Secures Fifty
Pictures for Second
Exhibit of Year.

The fine arts department of the
college, under the direction of Miss
Lillian Hogarth, has secured from the
Art Students' League, in New York
City, a collection of fifty original watereolors and prints of various mediums, for its second exhibition of the
year. The pictures, done by students
and associates of the league, will be
displayed in the north and south ends
of the ground floor of the new library until January 23rd.
The pictures are grouped according to the artists. Just as people
have different styles of handwriting,
it will be interesting to note the different styles used by the twenty-five
artists who have done the watercolors, etchings and lithographs of
this exhibit.
Included in the watercolors are
"Havana" and "Locomotive," painted
by Reginald Marsh, whose biography
and work are featured in the art
section of Life Magazine, January 9.
Others works by increasingly popuSee ART EXHIBIT, page 4
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Editorial Staff
Priscilla Prather, Eloise Mincey, Kitty Gardner, Frances
Deal, Miriam Girardeau,. Mirian Townsend, James
Aldred, Floyd Watkins, Jouett Davenport,
Gesmon Neville, Frank Frazier, Floyd
Wardlow, Bill Chambliss, Red Burgess,
Homer Blitch, Asa Barnard.
"Let him that thinketh he standeth take heed lest he
fall."—I Corinthians 10:12.
v

Another new quarter and another new
chance to make good.

The Pent House gang will probably be wearing their new letter T's before long.
It is hoped that our basketball team will uphold its fine record from past seasons this year.
It is with particular pride that we point out
the fine scholastic record made by the GeorgeAnne staff for last quarter.
More men than women made the fall Dean's
List. Does this prove anything? We wonder
what will happen this quarter.
If possible every student should grasp the
opportunity to observe in the Laboratory
School, whether they plan to teach or not. The
liberalism and true democracy would amaze
you. Real problems are brought.out and faced,
not hidden in the dark. The actions of the
students are regulated by their own student
government. Real progress in education has
its beginning right here on our campus.
CYNICAL?
The young people of these United States are
being prepared for the next great war. We are
flooded with every type of propaganda from
every possible source on earth and high heaven.
We can hardly wait to discover what we are
going to make the world safe for this time. We
must close our minds and open our mouths to
swallow anything the masters of the propaganda art hand out. If we find this hard to
do we have but to look back to the hectic days
of 1917. But it won't be hard to do. Today
we listen to Dorothy Thompson, Harold Ickes,
and all the.others. Tomorrow we will be shedding our blood, fighting for some glorious cause
that we have been taught to.believe in; while,
they shift to an easier 'position and murmur,.
"Ah, How Noble!" It isn't difficult to be
cynical when we are to be used for cannon
fodder. But why should we worry? Every
year, one of us who is lucky enough to be
blown into a few extra bits will have' a nice
green wreath placed upon his grace.
We young people are patriotic, we are will-.
ing to die" for our country.. But there is -one
thing we ask: If■ we find it necessary to defend our liberties then let us do it at home
where our liberties are.
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DIPPY DUTCH
By GESMON NEVILLE
Dere mr. Dutch;
i hate to be botherin u so mutch
but i thot i wood rite in & tell u a
bout the noo Yeer's revolutions i
made come Jan. 1, 1939.
1st. i ain't gonna shute but one (1)
revenoor a month & i am goin to cut
mi ornery Slatfield feudin down to
junst on sundaes insted of on wk.
days and Satterdays as farmerly.
furthermore i ain't drinkin but 3
pts a day in 39 except on Sat. nites.
in our noo Yeer's Licker Bowl football game our Hog Waller Linxes
wun & come out flyin with them
ohittlin Swich Polecats follerin em.
hit wus a enthousiastic fite endurin
and after the game but they shore
broke a lot of good bottles.
i am givin a chittlin supper for
sum gutless futball players, pleese
send me yur favorite ressipee for
cookin them.
yurs truly,
Slats Segram,
rfd 7 crown, Hog Waller.

Well, Christmas with all its Santa Glaus and
mistletoe has come and gone and another new
year rolls around bringing with it quite a
number of resolutions on T. C.'s campus.
Whether they are for better or worse, we'll let
you decide.
1. June Carpenter has resolved to keep
quieter during the coming year—if possible.
2. Skeet Kennon has resolved to get himself a girl friend.
3. Gainey resolves to go at least one day
without a single giggle.
4. Tiny Ramsey resolves to study harder—
.maybe.
5. T. C.'s basketball team has resolved not
to lose a single game this.season. (After the
J. E. A. game.)
6. Miss Veazy has resolved to.give "her
girls" longer dating hours so as to give "her
boys" more privileges.
We hear there was quite a bit of travel going on during the holidays. How was Flor- Dear Slats:
My recipe for the proper cooking
ida, B. H?
Among the new or comparatively new ro- of that famous delicacy, Chitlins, is
mances on the campus our attention turns to very simple: Close all your windows
some which seem to be progressing most fav- so the neighbors won't come over,
orably—those of Pat and Marvia, Olive and put the chittlins in an air tight conHomer, Bill and Emolyn. And the old romances tainer and cook a short time (say 38
that are still going strong and have all possibili- hrs.). Then carefully remove lid and
ties to continue that way: Gerardeau and Al- add a stein of beer, 3 sticks of pepdred, Joe and Frances, Meg and Cope, Becky permint gum, 21 lbs. of salts, a tube
and Billy, Braswell and Smith, Fran and of toothpaste, and a bottle of catchFrank, B. H. and Gainey, and of course, "Baby" up. Cook for 18 hours longer. It
should be well done.
and J. Brantley.
To serve, wait until midnight, look
A certain girl's boy friend has looked in
out carefully for any Slatfields and
every issue of the George-Anne for her name.
Up until this issue he had looked in vain, but take the whole down to the old creek
patch where you shot that last revenow it can be found. Boy friend, here is your nuer
and bury.
Linnie Powell.
Dippy Dutch.
Can you imagine roommates having the
Tear off the tops of three nearby
same sweetheart? It happens that way in Oldsmobiles and send them in with
West.
your candied opinion of the above
You can tell by the actions and appearance recipe and it will get thrown in our
of the pledges that initiation is in progress. new waste basket.
How was the walk to the cemetery Saturday,
Dippy Dutch.
Eula Beth, Fran and Isabel?
STUDENTS, from page 1
A certain young'lady from' Savannah says
that it was so cold at Christmas she nearly Harper, John S. Roberts, Ann Breen,
froze, her cheeks were so chapped it hurt to Ira Lois Brown, Cleo Edenfield, Mirismile, but for some reason her lips didn't chap, am Girardeau, Meg Gunter, Doris
thank goodness!;
Wallace.
We've been sleuthing around Sanford to see
Sophomores — Albert Braswell,
how many chemistry students-are taking the Thomas Cox, Milton Findley, J. A.
hint from "Brother Rat."
Gardner, D. B. Gould, Joseph Parker,
Our friend "Buddy" thinks it should be made Elbert Sanders, Mary Ellen Battle,
known that "Whiskey" Willie has been buy- Margaret Boddiford, Dorothy Calding milk (and drinking it) regularly.. Maybe well, Rose Lockhart, Olive Reppard,
its the way you shake 'em that gets him, Gene Rushing.
Buddy.
Freshmen— Jimmie Bunce, Joe InSome people have fears of revolutionary Gram, Bill Sartain, Betty Smith,
changes in the history department now that Genevieve Strozzo.
Bull Browne, Buck Woodard, Eli Hill, Charlie
ENROLLMENT, from page 1
Paine and Scoop Sheley are teaching that field
in the Training School. Probably this is the Statesboro; Gustave Lawrence, Milway they will teach: Bull: "Yeah, kiddies, I ledgeville; Mrs. E. G. Livingston,
fought that war." Buck: "Now you must see Statesboro; Delma McGowan, Graythe relation that great men had with beauty." m'ont; Mary Mercer, Donovan; Violet
Eli: "What place does Kitty have in our Amer- Moody, Ludowici; Mildred Moulder,
ican government ?" Charlie:. "Gentlemen of Duluth; Eleanor Peebles, Gibson;
the jury, I salute you!" Scoop: "Flash, flash, Sarah Plemmous, St. Simons Island;
filippity-flop," More about our student teach- Wm. Gary Talbert, Colquitt; James
ers in the next issue..
O. J. Taylor, Savannah; Ernest E.
•••Editor's Note: How did you like the way Thompson, Reidsville; Ben C. Tillthe young lady handled your column this man, Glennville; Mrs. Alma Wadsweek? Don't forget you are always welcome worth, Millen; Marie Wood, Statesto try it yourself.
boro; Ge'o. Dewey Wynn, Statesboro.
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CHARLIE BROWNE
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TEACHERSDEFEAT
Play Basketball
And Volleyball D0UGLASJ1 TO 31

IN THE BULL PEN Girl Athletes To
With BULL BROWNE
The height of absurdity in sportanic discussion seems to have been
achieved in Arkansas, where a group
of alumni of the University of Arkansas are preparing a bill to be introduced in the legislature at the session which convenes in January to
make it unlawful for the football
team representing that school to
throw a forward pass when within
its own twenty-yard line. That's even
better than the one about the governor of Florida asking for an official
investigation of his team.
Before we get off the subject
of football for good, attention
should be focused on the fact
that four all-state junior collegestars appeared on the local gridiron this season.
These men
were: "Gashouse" Parker (M. G.
C), Hugh Dickie (M. G. C), Bill
McArthur (Douglas) and "Scooter" Yancey (Douglas). We all
remember that Yancey boy.
It seems that Coach Smith will
have his usual good basketball team.
"Peck" Hamil, with 1(5 points against
Douglas, and Clyde Anderson, with
10, are trying to make Coach forget
about Tiger Sowell. However, it is
problematical whether or not Coach
will find a player to take "Stuffy"
Stewart's place.
When a coach has one undefeated team, he's good, but when
a coach has two undefeated
teams—well,
that's
"Breezy"
Wrinkle. Coach Wrinkle has an
extra strong team in his NYA
team and an above the average
quintet in the freshmen. Recently the NYA team in their
initial appearance at Brooklet
had the powerful (supposedly) .
Register High School 25 to 0 at
the end of the third quarter.
Next Saturday night the Teachers
will play the Cochran cagers for the
president.. All proceeds will go to
the President's Fund for Warm
Springs. It's the old slogan again:
"Strong legs run so that weak ones
will walk." Every year the Tech
and Georgia freshmen play a football game in Atlanta for a similar
fund.
Save your quarters, everybody,
'cause on January 23rd, the
world's greatest basketball team
will play one of the south's outstanding college teams at the
college Gym. Yep, those original
New York Celtics will be here
again! The outstanding college
team? Why, the Teachers, of
course—that's a known fact.
Last thought of the day—that man
is here again—Henry Bagly.
BAND NEWS
With the absence of Johnny Austin and Bob Stripling, Marion Carpenter's Professors have begun the
new year with two new members.
Roger Holland, trombonist, and Gus !
Lawrence, saxaphonist, of Milledge- j
ville, fill the vacancies.
Johnny Austin is now director of
the band at Valdosta High School.

By ELOISE MINCEY
The W. A. A. is sponsoring two intramural tournaments for the girls
this quarter, basketball and volleyball.
Basketball practice has begun and
the prospects for good teams and an
interesting tournament are very
promising. These practices are held
on Wednesdays and Fridays from 5
until 5:15 o'clock. The teams have
been organized and the following
captains elected: "Froggie" Breen,
Marjorie Bacon, Tommy Gray and
Feralyn Davis.
Volleyball practices are held on
the court back of West Hall every
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday at
4 o'clock. The upperclassmen captains are Priscilla Prather and Sara
Morris. Captains for the freshmen
teams are: Mildred Bowen and Marjorie Bacon.
A fine spirit has been shown among
the freshmen and sophomores in these
tournaments. In order for the season to be a success there needs to
be more co-operation between the
juniors and seniors. Come on, juniors and seniors, give us a try! We're
sure you'll enjoy it- once you play.

SIMPSON'S REVIEW
By Jonathan Talliferro Simpson
How to catch a co-ed: Is your
face cold? It doesn't look so hot.
Fellow carried a stove back to the
hardware store, and told the clerk
that it was about to break his wife
in lifting the thing on and off the
fire.
Over here at Atlanta a WPA worker died on a truck and the undertaker embalmed three before he got
the right one.
My solution of overproduction of
co'iton: Let the CCC boys raise it
and the WPA gin it. There would
be three bales raised and thoy would
never get ginned.
They caught an old bootlegger at
Swainsboro the other day and when
they started to finger print him they
found out that he was three-fourths
coon from walking up and down the
creek so much.

COMPLIMENTS OF

TEA POT GRILLE
SPECIAL FAVORS
TO STUDENTS

Teachers Defeated
By Jewish Alliance
36-34 in Fast Game

Profs Show Up Good In First In a fast game between the Blue
Tide and the Jewish Educational AlHome Game of the
liance of Savannah, the Teachers
1939 Season.
were defeated 36-34.
The Blue Tide defeated Douglas
41-31 in the first home game of the
season Saturday, January 7. The
game was witnessed by 600 students
and fans.
The Teachers took the offensive
from the start and out-classed their
opponents throughout the game, leadnig 19-13 at the half. Herschel Hamil
scored 16 of the 41 points; Clyde
Anderson made 10 points; Bagly and
Talbert scored 4 points each." Strongplayers for Douglas were Durham,
Autkins and Tucker.
Rigsby, Hamil, Miller, Anderson
and Rape composed T. C.'s starting
line-up. Players substituted during
the game included Ozier, Bagly, Talbert, Enlow, Houston, Bell, Carswell
and Winn.
T. C.'s uniformed band, under the
direction of Mr. Ernest Harris, furnished musical inspiration between
the halves.
"What did your wife say last night
when you came home?"
"She never said a word. And I was
going to have these two teeth taken
out anyhow."—Froth.

VISIT OUR
SODA FOUNTAIN

W. H. ELLIS CO., Inc.
"YOUR DRUG STORE"

Although the J. E. A. was leading
22-12 at the half, the Tide rapidly
piled up the points and the score was
34-34 in the last two minutes of the
game when J. E. A. made the winning goal.
Rape played an outstanding game,
scoring 16 points, Bagly was second
with 7 points, while Anderson made
five.
The starting line-up for T. C. consisted of Rigsby, Bagly, Hamil, Anderson and Rape.
Other players
were Talbert, Ozier and Winn.
Specs: "My ben lays eggs with no
yolks."
So: "Mighty white of her."

MAKE YOUR
HEADQUARTERS
AT THE

COLLEGE
PHARMACY

"Where the Crowds Go"

McLELLAN STORES
COMPANY
SUPPLIES FOR
ANY NEEDS

THACKSTON'S
THE FAIR STORE
"The Store Dependable"

DRY CLEANING
Agents:
HAROLD RIGSBY
COPE OZIER
BILL GERKEN

Quality Cleaners
HOBSON DuBOSE, Prop.

NEAT AND
ECONOMICAL

PRINTING
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
STATESBORO

SANDER'S STUDIO
"SANDERS FOR
NATURALNESS"
12 SOUTH MAIN ST.

FOUR

FORENSIC COUNCIL
ELECTS OFFICERS

THE GEORGE-ANNE

CLUB NEWS

L. T. C.
by Virginia Sands, Mary Edith AnThe L. T, G. held its regular meet- drews and Sally Smith and presented
ing Thursday, January'5th.
The to the receiving line, composed of
pledges, Eula Beth Jones, Isabelle
Presidents of House Councils Anne
Trussell, Abby Mann and Frances
Breen, Julia Carrol and Kitty DubHarrison acted as hostesses at the
berly. Presiding at the punch table
meeting. Initiation of the pledges
were Mrs. Bennett, Miss Frances
was begun. The sorority was very
Knowltbn, Miss Bolton and Mrs.
sorry to lose Margie Dekle, who is
Moore. Members of the house counnow attending a business college in
cils were on the serving committee.
Durham, N. C.
» » »
* * *
BUGGER DAGGERS
S. P. CLUB
Four new boys have been extended
Among the social clubs on the campledges by the Bugger Daggers. They pus is the Sigma Phi (S. P.) Club,
are: Elbert (Corn) Sanders, Tom newly organized, but an active funcDews, Theron Anglin and ■ Lamon tioning organization. Pre-Christmas
Williams. This increases the mem- activities included a tea dance in the
bership to 18. The club basketball Gold Room of the Rushing Hotel,
team has started practice sessions to and a banquet in the dining hall as a
prepare for the intra-mural competi- going-away social.
tion which starts soon.
Clifford
ART EXHIBIT, from page 1
Saturday, January 7th, they were
Wells is captain, and Clyde Ander son entertained with a picture show
lar artists of today are "Man Mon- is to serve as coach and manager. ' party, after which Mr. Chatham Alkey" and "Memory," etchings by The team is built up around Pierce, j derman served them a delightful supJohn Sloan;. "Coney Island" and Wells and Butler^ A meeting will be j per. Members attending were: Chas.
"Cafe," lithographs by Yasuo Kuni- ield tonight at Post 000.
j Paine, president; L. C. Lee, vice« * »
yoshi. Also among the prints, Andre
, president; "Sonny" Blitch, secretaryINDUSTRIAL ARTS CLUB
Ruellon has secured a striking- matisse
treasurer; Ann Breen, publicity chairOfficers for the Industrial Arts man; Mary Powell, Sara Morris,
quality in his unusual "La Rue des
Bon Enfants;" Stow Wengenroth has Club have been selected for the win- "Dabber" Groover, Betty Smith, Alfine darks and lights in his "Cape ter quarter as provided by the consti- bert Braswell, Catherine Gainey and
Ann Quarry," while the simplicity of tution. They are: Edison Wilcox, B. H. Ramsey.
* * *
Viola Fay Zehn's linoleum block- president.; Bill Adams, vice-president; Roland Warnock, secretaryprints is pleasing.
DELTA SIGMA
Compare the color and arrangement treasurer; Tom Swift, news reporter;
At
the
last
meeting of the Delta
of Alice Murphy's "Subway" or Her- Bill Herring, saigeant-at-arms. InSigma fraternity the election of ofcluded
on
the
social
committee
are:
bert Heyell's . "Waterfront" with
ficers to serve in the winter and
Joseph Marguiles':"Autunm Scene," Roland Warnock, Mr. Hostetler,
spring
quarters was held. B„ H. Ramand see what you prefer. The exhi- James A hired and Oliver Fussell.
sey Jr. was etc. ted president; Chas.
Bobby
Carroll,
Tom
Swift
and
Olive,'
bition is large enough to be varied
Fussell were named to work up a Paine, vice-president; Albert Brasand interesting.
well, secretary; Robert Brown, treasGeorgia Progress Day program.
urer; D. R. Barber Jr., scribe, and
* * a
SCHEDULE, from page 1
Curtis Crook, chaplain. Three new
ROSENWALD CLUB
tics and the referee in the closing
The Rosenwald Club held its regu- men are being initiated into the framinutes of'the game.
lar monthly meeting Tuesday night, ternity this week, they are: J. BrantFollowing is the schedule:
January 10th. Plans were made for ley Johnson, Buddy Young and HayJanuary 21—Cochran, here.
the Rosenwald paper that will be good Morrison.
January 23—New York Celtics, edited in the near future. Topics to
On January 21, the fraternity will
here.
be discussed were decided upon and entertain with its annual wilder
January .24-rNew York Celtics, each member chose one to write on. dance at the Statesboro Woman's
at Rentz.
The" club decided to begin making Club. All old members have been inJanuary. 26—N'ewborry, at. New- plans for the pages in the annual. vited to attend this function and it
berry, S. C.
Miss Kate Houx gave an interest- is expected to be the best dance held
January 2S—Marines, at Parris ing summary of her trip to the Pro- by the club in several years.
Island, S. C.
' gressive Education meeting, which
February 2—Middle Georgia, at was held in Atlanta. She reviewed
Cochran.
some of the topics discussed by outFebruary 3—Sought Georgia State, standing educators.
at Douglas.
* * *
February 4—-B.-P. I., at Mt. VerBEN FRANKLIN PARTY
MASTER CLEANERS
non.
The house councils of East Hall,
BUSTER BOWEN, Prop.
February 9—J. E. A., at Savannah. Juliette Lowe, of West Hall, and the
February 11—Marines, here.
house mothers entertained students
AGENTS:
February 17—Armstrong, here.
and faculty with a reception in the
Gym Saturday night. Invitations and
DAVID PROCTOR
"I can't understand -why Bill, takes theme of the reception were "thrift"
HERSCHEL HAMIL
that fat Mario to the beach so much." for Ben Franklin's Birthday.
"So he can sit in the shade."
Guests were received at the door
Officers for the winter quarter
were elected at (he quarterly business meeting of the Forensic Council.
They are: Ted Booker, president;
Ployd Watkifts, vice-president; Gesmon Neville, secretary-treasurer.
It was decided to divide the club
into groups to study questions for
debate. The groups: would be prepared to take either affirmative or
negative and would not know which
side" they would have until time for
'the debate.
Membership was extended to the
following students: Clyde Anderson,
Ira Bell, Tom Dews and Bill Thompson'. The roll is limited to 20" members; "any member incurring three
consecutive absences automatically
forfeits his membership.

NORTHCUTT'S

CECIL KENNEDY
Steaks
Sea Food
Fried Chicken
Toasted Sandwiches

Treat Yourself
to the
Rest.
COLLEGIATE
BARBER SHOP
Courteous Service
Modern Equipment

NOWELL SHOE
SHOP
'Where Every Job Is A
Better Job"
Representatives:
BILL ADAMS
A. D. LAFAVOR
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"Jitterbug" Newest
Addition To the
Collegiate Circle
By NICHOLAS DUNBAR
At the last meeting of the Bugger
Dagger Club the members were introduced to their new and dignified
mascot, who was secured by "Red"
Davis for the services of the club.
"Red" says he used some unethical
methods in securing her, but. she belongs to the Bugger Daggers for
keeps now. What? Who is she?
Oh yeah, she is "Jitterbug," a
streamlined canine who is to be mascot 'til death do she part. "Jitterbug"
can be seen and heard most anytime
in the vicinity of the barber shop and
the Alumni building (Gym. to you).
She is very fond of beef so . only a
few people will be in danger.
RUSSIANS, from page 1
there last. If you would like to write
to Mr. Vasilieff you may do so by
addressing 30-29 33rd Street, Astoria,
Long Island, N. Y. You may hear
him sing over WJZ every Sunday at
10 o'clock.

Visit Our
Camera Department
Complete Stock
Cameras and Supplies.

FRANKLIN'S
"Your Rexall Drug Store"

GEORGIA THEATRE
MONDAY-TUESDAY
Janet Gaynor, Douglas Fairbanks
Jr. and Paulette Goddard in

"THE YOUNG IN HEART"
WEDNESDAY

"FRESHMAN YEAR"

With Dixie Dunbar, William Lundigan and Constance Moore.
THURSDAY-FRIDAY
Bob Burns in

"THE ARKANSAS
TRAVELER"

SATURDAY
(Double Feature)
Randolph Scott, Hope Hampton in

"THE ROAD TO RENO"

and
Roy Rogers and Mary Hart in

"SHINE ON HARVEST
MOON"

STATE THEATRE
MONDAY-TUESDAY

"ALEXANDER'S
RAG-TIME BAND"

with Tryon Power, Alice Faye and
Don Ameclic
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
Preston Foster in

"LADY IN THE MORGUE"
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
Jack Randall in

"MAN'S COUNTRY"

